News & Notes
Composition students Adam Beard, Daniel Webbon (studio of Rob Smith), Joshua Zinn (studio of Marcus Maroney), and three student composers from Rice University, have been commissioned by MUSIQA to compose brass works for performances in Market Square, downtown Houston, as part of a city of Houston initiative to promote the area. The new works will be performed by UH Wind Ensemble and orchestra members Russell Haehl, Dylan Dann (studio of Brad Hughes), Stephen Wadenphul, Aaron Griffin (studio of Gavin Reed), Ben Nobles (studio of Brian Kauk), and JD Davis (studio of Phillip Freeman). Performance dates and times are November 15, 12:15 pm, December 13, 12:15 pm and January 10, 2014, 12:15 pm with the February and March 2014 dates to be announced.

On October 29, Timothy Jones and members of the River Oaks Chamber Orchestra premiered new songs by Marcus Maroney and Rob Smith at Lawndale Art Complex as part of ROCO’s annual celebration of the Day of the Dead.

Upcoming Events
Monday, November 11, 4 pm
Guest Master Class
Inon Barnatan, piano
Dudley Recital Hall
Sponsored by DaCamera of Houston.

Monday, November 11, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Bailey-Siamone Mason, harp (Studio of Paula Page)

Monday, November 11, 7 pm
23rd Annual Choral Invitational CONCERT CHORALE with Cypress Ranch, High School for the Performing & Visual Arts, Klein Collins, James A. Taylor high schools
Betsy Cook Weber with guest conductors Cynthia Douglas, Richard Robbins, Briana Kruse, Kasey Pope, Kevin Riehle

Tuesday, November 12, 7:30 pm
Wayne Brooks, viola; Suzanne LeFevre, viola; Anne Leek, oboe; Timothy Hester, piano
Works by Bowen, Bridge, M Haydn, Loeffler
Dudley Recital Hall
CANCELLED Tuesday, November 12, 7:30 pm
Guest Recital with Vaněček František

Wednesday, November 13, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Kyle Pastor, oboe (Studio of Anne Leek)

Thursday, November 14, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Weston Lewis, flute (Studio of Melissa Suhr)

Thursday, November 14, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Xingni Xiao, harp (Studio of Paula Page)

Friday, November 15, 6:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Avery Rabon & Jose Castejon, tenor (Studio of Timothy Jones)

Friday, November 15, 7:30 pm
TERENCE BLANCHARD, guest trumpet
JAZZ ORCHESTRA
Noe Marmolejo, director
Ryan Gabbar, assistant director
The Music of Terence Blanchard: World renowned trumpeter/composer/band leader and Blue Note recording artist joins forces with the Moores School Jazz Orchestra.

Friday, November 15, 7:30 pm
Kirsten Yon, violin; Hal Grossman, guest violin;
Brian Suits, piano
Works by Dvořák, Poulenc, Schumann, Bolcom
Dudley Recital Hall

Saturday, November 16, 12 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Yanira Soria, piano (Studio of Timothy Hester)

Saturday, November 16, 2:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Matthew Suarez, violin (Studio of Kirsten Yon)

Saturday, November 16, 2:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Tabatha Cooper, trombone (Studio of Brian Kauk)

Saturday, November 16, 5 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Joseph Cherwink, clarinet (Studio of Randall Griffin)

Saturday, November 16, 5 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Choral Recital Hall
Michelle Girardot & Laura Lisk, mezzo-soprano (Studio of Cynthia Clayton)

Saturday, November 16, 7:30 pm
STUDENT RECITAL - Dudley Recital Hall
Kody Pisney, tuba (Studio of Mark Barton)

Sunday, November 17, 2:30 pm
Nancy Weems, piano
Bits and Pieces—Smaller Musical Treasures: Works by Bach-Busoni, Brahms, Schumann, Velasquez, Vine
Dudley Recital Hall

Sunday, November 17, 7:30 pm
Melissa Suhr Flute Studio Recital
Dudley Recital Hall
What You Need To Know...

Graduate Advising
Please email Chris Foster at gradmusic@uh.edu to schedule an appointment.

Undergraduate Advising
Please email Carrie Young at cyoung11@uh.edu to schedule an appointment.

Reserving Rooms
1. Obtain a Facility Application at the Front Desk.
2. Fill out form completely, including faculty signature.
3. Return form to Front Desk.
4. Once room is scheduled, office staff will list it on the computer and give you written confirmation.

Library
The library is located on the 2nd floor and is open
Monday – Thursday: 8am – 8pm, Friday: 8 am – 5 pm
Saturday: 10 am – 2 pm, and Sunday: 2 pm – 8 pm
See the library web site for summer, intersession, and holiday hours.

Important Date
Last day of class: 12/6/13
Make up day 12/9-10/13
Final Examination Period: 12/11-12/19/13
Commencement/Official Closing: 12/20/13

MOORES SCHOOL OF MUSIC BUILDING HOURS
Monday – Friday: 7 am – 11 pm
Saturday: 8 am – 5 pm
Sunday: 12 noon – 8 pm

Deadline For Upscale Weekly Submissions
Wednesday at 5:00 pm